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CZESE FOR PRESIDENT,
--JAMES BIJCIIANAN

at to the decisionof the National Conveption
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

c:fi• • ' %V 11.1.11151 BIGLER. of Clearfield.
Davi° D. WAGERER., of Northampton.

1-" t - • REICREEENTATIVE xi.rcroax.
, I. liithay L. RESEER, Philudelphia County
• Holm R. Kxzess 4 do City.

• HI. ISAAC Bnemu . do County
do

tacos B. Vocr, Montgomery oo
.4 VI. ROBERT E. WRIGHT, Lehigh do

VII. Wit.ttum W. DITIVELSIO, Chester do
4 - fiAT.OB2IIAI, Lancaster do
• ,f, .4-• IX. PETE.p, MANZ, Berke . - do

41,.. X. ,BERNARD 1".-,CHOWITIVER. Monroedo
• ,W5l. Sverrratco, Wyoming do

XII. Jolux BauwlrrEtt, Ttoga do
„XIII. Joint C. RING, CIIIIIOII ' - do

• XIV. Scutt' IN'xitmAx, /.eltation de
XV. ROBERT J. Ftsautt. Vork de

FILEDERICIE SMITH, Franklin do
-•-•• iOll,l CRISWELL, liuntingdon
•xa 're CTIBRIMA. BLACK. RIEeIIII, do

,V,XlX..Gispaon W. Bowm.t..tc, Bedford do
-„, lottxR SILSICISON. Bearer , do

.-' •......-XXlGuonou iiANII ..TOS. Allegheny do
XXIL 1G ll:DAirli;Crawford do

TREOTHY IVES, Potter do
- - •'..ln.'lV: lions G. CA.VPBELL,DutIer do

:POR CANAL,COMMISSIONER,. .

PAINTER"
, -Of Westmoreland County.

.-;43( THIS PAPER. THE. LAWS OF THE UNITED
.;STAIRS. TREATIES.. RESOLUTIONS OF CON.

'.:12i1.15tREA5,.4-c., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY-
OClltlla post "Id' Printiti4 Office,

CORNEA OF 'WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
'See adertisemeot out the first once.

. .
-Advertisers are requested to hand in theirfarors before.

„
etkck, P. M. This must be complied with, order to tn.'

Nitstialon insertion. Menhir/portable, an 'artier hour wouldl

•Err-E. W. CARR, United States Newspapef Agency,
ellust Buildings, N. E. corner of Third and Dock streets,!

400 North Fourth street—isouronly authorisedAgent
Oa-Philadelphia. -

BO— Stogie copies of the Morning Post. may be bad. t,
'itte'Store of George M Brisbin & Co., N.:E earner of
17th&Diamond And Ohio street, Allegheny 'City. Atlver-;
'tl44lll3ielattr: lett 'there before 5 P. M. will tis"inserted the'
.•aeztday
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- -. ~..., J Democratic Committee of Corres,

'ellionienoe.—A meeting of the Democratic County
'. Criiiimitte of Correspondence will be held at the Court

-:".144-ie'OnSsiturday, the 27th day of May, inst., at 11 WI. „

-- - .-altiekia. at.... [Er Punctual attendance of the membersia
'.-,itiirriesdy *requested, as basil:Less of importance will be!
'-itsacted.'

__.. 'The foltenoringpersons compose the committee 1
. ChatleaStmler, George IL Riddle,
''.ll.ltdrew Wylie, James S. Craft.
,Bet* Wilson, of rAizb'h, .1.11. Philips, of Robinson, '

.Trunes. Arsetn. it_ H. Kerr,
%James:Cunningham, 1/r. Wm. Bacliup,

• John 3. Mitchell, Col. Jesse, Sill,
..lacob Tomer, ColJoseph E. M`Cabs, '.

.• ....Thomas Parley, Josiah Ankriroi ..'

...ta 4Z,llwatst, . it. Patterson,
rd Elwell, Gen. JohnNeel,

~... .4)r.. onas g.. 3131intock, 4latnes .Watson. .
we
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The Jeffereonlan.

MEM 'We request our friends who have in their hands
imameetuses for the Jeffersonian, to send themto
'the office es soon as convenient. We shall probe-
'tailless°, the first number ofthe papei neat week. -
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The Crops....flushiess Prospects.
I:` '' We' for some weeks, been noting the state.

different parts of the country, relating to

::4 I.—gia in 'crops; and Bud that, as the spring advan-.

[
...-Mtir; the prospect, (which has heretofore been con-
OsidUrml excellent,) is becoming more beautifully7 .--. --- ' %211iTitit. In Canada, the wheat is said to look re-
:iiiairk46l) well; and theprospect for fruit was nevei

- - better.- In northern, middle, and!southern Illinois,
/4-Ildissouvi, and Indiana, the papers tell us that a
lieb omire' is held out to the farmer. Our Ohiti

-. eseliangeif tell the same pleasing story. In this
.

..
, ,.statei.-from every-part of it, the news is most en-

eouragkez--seii little ofthe wheat has been winter-
hear*Wpthing of , the ravages or the

Maryland, wheat bids fair to

ioid a'rlaitii-cioti: and other grain is promisitg:
, .

tobacco; it is thought, however, will notbe an aeer-r illeyield. -- The Virginia papers, generally, tell us

that the wheat never presented a better appearance.
----'•

-. ' Going.. further South, in Georgia, it is said that the
• , cotton plant never looked snore flourishing. In
~.,' Itilsaissippi, they promise an abundant yield. "Eve-

- rything is smiling and flourishing " in Louisiana.
--- 1.4Thehivea ofthe planters are high; and even ice:-

, ritant.terolutions seem not to dampen their antici-
.atiens of good crops,and fair _pricem." In Texas,

Theitotton plants arc generally large and thrifty;
ftdare nearly a month in advance of the ordinary

'4, season. The corn, in many sections of the State,
ti aoTorwaril, thatit may be harvested in season for

- second crop." 1
- '‘...Thert are our farmers encouraged to look forward

' to-a, season of plenty ; end a strong probability of
a large foreign' demand.
"These circumstances, in addition to the other in-
.,.diCations presented throughout our country, impresn

.> its with the belief, that, though there has been a
• . briefeespension ofactivity in some branches ofbull-
,

• tiell,.within the last few months, it has only beep
- with.a.view sq take a breathing spell—to look around

in eider, to see in what channels the most successful
operations: may be conducted ;—and that, ere the

• .clo.se °fails year,.we shall see all kindsofbusinessiiiiii'M. more prosperous, than was the case during
' _eelpert ciftlie last -year. There is every thing to

justify this belief ::The condition of Europe is, and
must for some; tiinebe, unsettled. This will create

~.- *great demand, riot.only for our agricultural pro-.
: alma. bet also, to a considerable estent, for our

'maunfactitred articles. The increased exportatioas
..,

qf thme, erill• necessarily give an impetus to all the
trueliiiii-or.our country ; and the 4th of March,

. Ifl*irill ,findthe country in a condition more truly,
. . ,

ilouriehirig' than it ever was.
:-Velielieve, in ,fact, that, at no former period, bill

.thelneromotile%basinesi or the country'been More
si.Moledlj• geed than it now is. The returns ofthe
....„ . -

. sartotoisitil-roada And canals,show a large increaie
'.-..of bitaitimis over the last year; and if, in any partied-
-.40-slieCeiicomercial statistics show an unfavorable
- •eiltbie-of Juliette of its branches, we apprehentd

-04-iiefaidrableappearance, is to be traced, rather
tcrieliala departure from., the legitimate operations of
-xswie, than tciany other -cause. In short, so far as

• thiffititiaeas done upoitioni rail-roads and carnal,
our batik and other-stock company dividends&c. &c.

..,.. litro-.C.Micerned, there ins probably never been a
.... _

..the- ,--when there were more prosperous indications
threugitout thevountri. - ' - .

7.1-Xl,is of ionise with pleasure; that we contemplate
' the eiisting state of our affairs; especially when ta-

ken in-connection with the prospect before us. The
PeablilTeadersiiive been trying. very hard to man-

' uSicturo a panic, in the region of the cotton and
- woolen manefactories; in the iron and coal regions;

ame9g,the faraters, the mechanics, the day laborers;
but`sill,thisfar, has been in vain. The wants of

....thsteoentry are too numerous, to admit , of the sue-
..pensietiof industry; employers find too many calls
*uPt..4.,..4-elif- ;ja the various branches of business, to
elltsilltemto-give-Uptheir.hemei of wealth, for the
triumph or a Federal 'catididate for the Presidency;
gild' the bon-est-operative is satisfied when he is doing
well.- ._' Spicing as the country shall continue to pros.
per,-4eihavecie, fearsef a Federal triumph; no mat-
MT-is-Witty bev..ielcted by that party as their stand-

;~'.
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-and tntl:riirand u .we are now. proaperoua, and like=,

IffirteinSieSO,.riFnj-earatlesiit,.ife anticipate
101'U114ree.oe'eucceas;In. attend tho eireruAbe

.

during the present yedr.::...Theit success

siiSeifihm the proatrottoe :of. their Uuntrrs ener-
gieir,:and.their defeat is sure,: while she is'prosper.

oar.The notes of the Norraikand • Sandisk,
‘;:: Bailie in Ohio are etill in bad relietiiiictliat
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The.Ohio Convention.
This body, which assembled at Columhus on the

10th insii for the purpose oftaking into donsideratiob
the politiCal-condition.in ,the People of that
great Stateareitacei) by theunjust, tyrannical and
unconstitutionalact e'en unprincipled;Federal Ma-
jority in ibe iastLegirilarnre---adjourned on the
after a seiiien of two days, which was marked by; a
degree of patriotic devotion, and unanimity, drat
was worthy of the earliest days of the Republic.

The convention unanimously asserted the doc-
trine,—

Ist, That there is now in existence, in Ohio, no
law by means ofwhich the State Legislature can
be f ormed and organizedafter the second Tuesday
in Octobernext. ,,

2d, That the evils, likely to be entailed upoirthe
people by reason ofthe improvident coursepur sued
by the Whig Majority in the last General Auessibly,
may still be averted, if the Executive will exercise
the -prerogative vested in him by the C•nstitution;
and convene the Legislature for the purpose of en-
acting the requisite law, for the apportionment, of
Senators and Representatives among the several
counties of the State ; and that, as peace-loving citi-
zeta of the State, we respectfully call .upon him to
discharge this duty. -

They then declare, that, if the`Governor shall fail
or refuse to adopt this step it will become necessary
for the Democratic party to attend the polls as usual,
on the tlay ofelection choose umanyrepresentatives
and "Senators as they can; and as a means of pro-
tection; refuse' to act in any as a portion, of
the Legislature under the present law: that the goy-
!eminent of the State will then be at an end : and
thea; as a lain resort; it will devolve upon the peo-
ple, to adiipt a ,new Constitution. In view of the
last resort, the Convention, therefore,—

.

Rewired, 4th, That- if the Governor 'shall neglect
.or refuse to discharge his constitutional duty, and
convene the Legislature for the purpose of passing
an apportiOnment law, as aforesaid, then, in that
event, it will be expedient for a State Convention to
re-assemble at Columbus, on the first Monday in De-
cember neat, to devise the necessary measures for
securing the action of the whole people on the sub-
ject of a new Constitution.

Oar brethren in Ohio have right on their side; and
tkertfore they need only to be true to themselves
and the people; ind an unprecedented triumph
awaits them.

Who nanipton Stock looking up I
A' meeting, of the " Antirnaeonic and Whig citi-

zens" of Horth Fayeite, Robinson, Findlay, Moon,
and South Fayette Townships, was held at Fayette-
Title, on the 15th inst., at which a resolution was

adopted,.recognising Mr. Hampton as " the bold
and fearless advocate of whig principles—a champi-
on who has never tired, and who has always been
ready to respond to the calls of Us party," &c.
This resolution, we have heard it said, was written
by Alick Miller, who spends the most of his time in
electioneering for Mr. Hampton. Similar resolu-
tions, written by Miller, will doubtless be passed at

other Federal township meetings; and in this man-
ner Mr. Hampton's nomination will be forced upon
the party, although they despise him from the inner-
most recesses of their hearts. Miller is a cunning
dog, and can do more in the way of electioneering
than filly such men as Harmer Denny. Miller has
avowed his intention of having Hampton Delegates
appointed in every township in the county I

Greenwood Gardens.
We take infinite pleasure in again calling the at-

tention of our citizens to these Gardens, situated' in
the Borough of Manchesler, on the haute of the
Ohio river. Mr. Mt:Ellin, the enterprising and gen-
tlemanly proprietor, has gone to great expense in

preparing his Gardens for the reception of 'visitors.
Every thing that taste and money could do has been
done to make the sojourners at Greenwood joyous
and happy. It is truly one of the most lovely spots
on this bright and beautiful earth; a retreat where
the care-worn can rejoice and feel glad, and the in-
valid can shake 'off "the ills that flesh is heirfo."—
The Gardens are now in full bloom; every thing
looksgreen and luxurisni; beautiful and enchanting
as the home of the daughters of Atlas, the renowned
wardenof the Hesperides. Goto Greenwood friends;
you can start from the foot of Hay street, on Mr.
McKean•. little boat, at the middle of every hour,
and the trips down and up will only cost a dime.
youwish any of the luxuries of life, while there,Mr.
Ward will administer, to your wants; and if you wish
to`employ your time in beautiful, innocent amuse-
ments, there are fine ten pin alleys, swings, quoits,.
&c., where you can "go it with a rush." Go to
Greenwood, and banish evil spirits dressed in blue!

Bank of Circleville.
From a statement ofthe affairsofthis Bank, made

out by the officers, which we find in our Ohio ex-
changes, it is evident that the note holders are not
as well offas if they had the silver in their pockets.
The indebtednesi ofthe Bank which it is liable any
moment to be called to pay,amounuVo $367,823,60

To pay which the Bank has in gold
and silver coin only 89,219,41

Eicess ofimmediate liabilities over
means ofimmediate redemption 078,604,19

We caution the public in relation to the notes of
the Circleville sank, in time. The concern is not
safe.

The Louisville Journal says: We are now ena.
bled to assure our Pittsburgh and river friends, that
two more new boats, the equals of the Telegraph in
every respect, will be ready to be placed in the
Louisville and Pittsburgh line in time for the com-
mencement of the Fall business. It is understood
that one of the boats is to be commanded by Capt.
Samuel Mason, of Wheeling, and the other by
Capt. W.M,Lean, formerly of the Simon Kenton—-
both as thorouglrgoing, experienced, skilful and
popular officers al are to be found on the Western
waters?'

Ingrown .4T.Nzw Yozn.--The value of merchari-
dine imported and entered at this port, excepting
that sent to the warelae, and ther amount of da-
tiei during thelweek. ending on the 12th
instantiln each of the th'ee years, is as annexed;

j846. 1647. 1848.
Free goods cos,w7 122.535 414,172
Dutiable goode• •.•

••
• 1,914,990 1,173,300 1,219,0.13

Total merchandize4ll,l7l,977,,J,297,1123 . 1,633,805
Specie 3,112 - 468224 27,0E6
Duties received •••

• • 291,413 330,173 316,193
Average rates of doty • 27- 28 751
Erroaror Sutra.—Shipments from the port of New

York May to 13 • 61,267,234
Jan. 1 to May3,904,058

. .
----•

Total in 1848 80,171,892

Mir A correspondent who signslimself is Not a
PropertyRolderp says that he is in favor ora Coun-
ty subscription to the Central Railroad, because it
is the only method ofreaching the immense estates
ofa certain class ofmen who never subscribe a dol-
lar to any public improvement.

• Mn. Pots and his name will soon be handed downlow enough, go low that posterity will take verygood care that he is not handedup again.—WhvelingTimes.
sir A Oederal tory says that; but we can tell him

that the name of James K. Polk will in after years
he associated with th.ase of Jefferson, Franklin,
Madison,Jackson, and 'the other patriots who have
faithfully served .their country; while the Mexican
apoligists, who are now so bitterly denouncing him,
will dirilt

"Down to the vile dust from whence thersprtag,
Unwept, unhonored and unsung."

WV' Generel ,Tavioa says that no meeting gave
him more “lively pleasure , than the no puff:meet-
ing in Baltimore—at which his friend, ,were biased
and hooted dowii by the Clay men! Thegaltimore
Argus wither he could have seen that Movement,
Heivuuld, no doubt, have en joyed

1947" The recent triumphant success of the Detno'c
racy of lowa and. Wisconsin, establishes the fact,
that we can elect ourPres_identthisyear, even should
'we loose-the vote of the state"'neNew York. Let
ilia fadstakikeonallirt .fiotn.tldsl ' -
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liar The Washington correspondentor the Penn-
aylvanian, writing under date ofMay 15th, says:—
The difficulties between the two divisions of the
.I.:Tew York Demociacyi if not arleady iettled to the
satisfaction of al) eonrfned, are in a-fair Way to be
adjusted before the meeting of the Convention.—
There willbe ne'difficitlty it Baltimore, as to. which
sit of delegates shall he admitted, and no difference
of opinion amongthe delegates so admitted ea to
their subsequent course of action. The vote of
that Democratic State may therefore be confidently
relied upon for the nominee of the Baltimore Con-
vention.

LietrernAter BARCLAY.—The Greensburgh Re-
publican of yesterday says:—Lieutenant Thomas J.
Barclay, late of the Westmisreland Guards reached
this place, on Wednesday eveningi last. He looks
remarkably well, and from appearinces, a soldier,.
life agrees with him. He left the balance of the
Guards at San Angel, in the enjoyment of excellent
health. Lieutenant Thomas J. Barclay, we under-
stand, is at home on a furlough.

SirGen. Scorn,bas addressed a letter to the May-
or of New Orleans, in which he declines partaking
ofthe hospitalities of that city, because he is "labor-
ing under the public displeasure of the President of
the United States." Unfortunate 'man !

SW' WiUiam Solowon, of Greene county, was
found guilty on a charge of hone stealing on Thar
day last,and was sentenced to the Penitentiary, where
he is now safely lodged.

Kir The Rarrisburgh Telegraph intimates very
distinctly that General Scott will not consent to be •

candidate for vice president, and gives for authority
the general himself.

sir The Steubenvilleand WheelingPacket," Vir•
ginia," we understand, has been doing an excellent
business ; and all who travel on this boat, speak
highly of her speed, safety and accommodations.

Sir Col. Duncan, Maj. Gen. Pillow and staff, Col.
Child'', Governorof Puebla, Capt. Huger, and other
distinguished officers of the army, arrived at New
Orleans on the 7th test.

warLetters from Washington state that the friends
of both General Taylor and Mr. Clay deny that a
bitter correspondence has been going on between
those gentlemen in regard to the Presidency.

lar Senator Corvrin is in Louisville. We hope
the Whigs or that city did not receive him "with
bloody hands."

Rd!' General Scott is expected In New Yolk in the
court/ea a few days. Soup will become a fashiona-
ble dish about those times.

Wl' The Canton Democrat charges the Clinton
flank of Columbus with paying out bogus Mexican
dollars to the sheriff of Stark county.

bar A large number ofdelegates to the Bulti
more Consention,.passed through this city within a
few days past.

is The citizens or Philadelphia are making ar
rangements to give General Cadwallader an enthu
siastic reception.

MOUNT SAVAGE IKON CONPANT.-.-WO learn from
the Cumberland Civilian that the snit which was in-
stituted on the part of certain bond holders of the
old Mt.Savage Iron Company, to set aside the sale
of the property of the Company made by the Sher-
iff of Allegheny county nn the 11th of November,
1847, has been withdrawn; the parties disputing, on
examination being satisfied that the sale made was
the best possibly that could have been snide under
the circumstances, and that the interests of their cli-
ents required a ratification of the sale. All objec-
tions to the sale were accordingly withdrawn, and
thereupon it was ratified by the court.

Irerzarsrltro Pstraccazeos.—At Savannah, floor.
gia, an iris, or rather a double iris, with all the colors
of a rainbow,:on the 10th inst., about 11 o'clock, A.
M., appeared encircling the Sun. The Georgiansays :

"There were some white and detached clouds vis-
ible, but norain, or even a sprinkle, and the beams
of the Sun were brightly shed upon the earth. One
of our oldest citizens states that a similar luminousappearance round the Sun, was visible here on the
10th day ofMay, forty years ago. We had a very
alight shower last night."

Luaterca.—Not a plank of pine lumber is now to
be bad in Burlington. Several journeymen carpen-
ters, we are told, are now idle for want of material
to work upon. We observe by our erchangra, that
the lumber trade is very brisk at otherplaces. At
Ch mt;o, Milwaultie, and other lake towns, it is 'tell-
ing at a very considerable advance on last year's pea-
ces.--Barlingion (Iowa) Gazette.

Tnn NATIONAL CAPlTOL.—Nothing can surpass
the beauty of the Capitol ground.at the present time,
uys the Intelligeneer at Washington, and we are
pleased to find tha spot so attractive to strangers
A Eight of the enclosures of the Capital, is well
worth a trip from any city of the United States.

Proircutvstrui BAttiOAD.—The contrnctors, saysthe Pennsylvanian, are pushing forward thePenny'.
Tanis railroad with much energy. By the first of
March next, the road will be completed, and ready
for travel from Harrisburgh to Lewistown. A let-
ting of 36 miles, between Lewistown and Holliday,-
burgh, is to take place at Harrisburgh to-day.

Nrir Woax NT LAMARTSIVE.—There is announced
for immediate publication in La Freese, a new work
by M. de Lamartine, to be entitled " confidences,.
and which purports to be the autobiography or the
illustrious author. It will be immediately transla-
ted, and if the writer adds the appendix of the re-
cent events in France, It will be most eagerly noughtafter.

One Tuousewn DOLLAII Rzwrnan.—The Gover-
nor ofKentucky offers $5OO reward for the appre-hension of Dr. Ninean E. Mitchuuon, who it is
alleged, lately attempted, in connection with Mrs.
Martha Guthrie, the horible crime of poisoning herhusband, that they might afterwards marry.. Thehusband also offers $6OO.

Capital is mans product—he made it, and gave it;
cam, is the creator,. product—ho made it, and gave
it, not to a PART, but to ALL the human race.—J. K.
Fisher.

U7' Preaching ..The Rev. Dr: MUSCOM, of Lex-lagton, Ky., will preach in the lot CumberlandPreabyte-nen Church tomorrow morning, at 101 o'clock, and Roe.Dr. Lau, of Richmond, Va., at the atone place, in theeveninuat8 o'clock. may%)

117-7udge A. G. Sutton of Norwalk Ohio, writes anderdate of November 19,, 1846, that " Vatiglin's Lithon-triptic Mixture is doing wonders in all kinds of complaints.People invest it with properties little short of the mogical.In Fever and Ague, inbilious diseases, in dropsy, in-grav-el, in female difficulty,long diseases, consumption, dys-pepsia," &c., for why should we go over the whole Dia-ogue? "it takes all these and more, and its beneficial ef-fect is apparent in everyinstance;" but to what must weattribute its success; there we must stop, the whole routs°of its success has puzzled us, we donot understand tt.Medical men step vitt of their path to crush it; they puttheir heel upon it, it escapes them, they look about a little,and if they are unobserved, theythrow otT that dignityand pomposity of manner which is half their capital intrade; and fall to, tooth and nail, to put it outofbut the harder they fight, the stronger grows the nostrum,and the weaker their own practice; and, discomfitted,they resume the air of a breden down dandy with hisoncefashionable butnow ragged cloak--their dignity,soil-ed and torn in the fray, and walk off with an air of ma-jesty. Reader, get a pamphlet from the Agent in your
victnity; the advertisement is in our columns under—-"Greet American Remedy."

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale anti Retail Agents, No.2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. inal2

ID- Da. WILLARD'S ANTI-BILIOUS AND LIVER Pius
AGAINST raiz WORLD:—The daily and weekly papers ofthe day are filled with long and labored adventsements,some professing to cure this thing and others that thing,but many of them professing to cure every thing. Thisdoctrine does not, however,generally receive much fa-vor; ym some have supposed ilmt a medicine existed thatwouldcure all kinds of diseases; some mysterious and.generally unknown principle in the medical kingdom.which would dig out the very root of diseases. Thishowever is not the case, and nothing can be more absurdthan tosuppose that it is so; such a Ming never existed'save in the imsgination of the manufacturer of some*Elixir of Life," .17niverial Puntices,""Balsum of Life,"or something of this kind. Each class of diseases hasits proper remedy and is .so arranged by nature. ForLiver and Hdlious tee have no account of'nnything surpassing Dr. Willard's Anti-Billions and.Liver Pills TryLlteru, only 25 Celan per box.These, medicines, prepared and sold by the. proprietors,A. W.Eirockway. C0.,N02. CommercialRow. Libertystreet, Pitisburgn,ro whom all. letters for agencies or o-ther business must be addressed. Soldalso byJ. Schoen-
-Maker & Co.,Vgden.& -Snowden, Joel Mohler, IL E.
Selleri, P. L. SaowdetigolmPs. Scott,J. H.Cassel,James

Jones, John Hays, Spudding ac -Kneeland, and W.
Abu, byiltliott 4. Beekam' and-D44.:CartgAlleg*T
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LOCAL,MA.TI'ERS.
APTERPTTOKIDNAP A COLORED GIRL,..-We heard

some iague givings out yesterday, Abut a very sin-
gular transaction that is said to have occurred on
Wednesday evening.. The story isthat a girl, who
is claimed as•the property of a man' in the South,
and who escaped about a year ago, and came to
this city on the steamer Cambria4 has been residing
in Allegheny !or sometime. Her master becoming
aware ofher locality, resorted to a singular expedi.
eat to obtain posseuion other person. He employ-
ed a Negro to make a tender of affection to her,
and -propose marriage, which duty he performed
with a grace so admirable, that the fair one was at
once captivated and said "yes." The marriage
earning was fixed—last Wednesday evening. The
artful lover had bit-plans laid for cajoling the lady

- off under pretence of celebrating the ceremonies;
but in troth his object was, as above stated, to de-
liver her up to the man who claimed her. The ob-
ject-Jeaked out on Wednesday, and the girlie friends
informed her of the situation in which she was.
What occurred after this we did not hear, and can
only state that she was not taken and has not been
married, and is probably, very miserable.

MUTED STATES DUTRICT CODES.—ThC jury in the
case of United Slatesvs H. Denny, returned a ver-
dict for the Defendant, yesterday morning.

Thu case ofDowny vs Arnold, was nest taken op.
This one will listfor some day.. The case amounts
to this: The Plaintiff was a resident ofNorthCiro.
lion in 1829 (and is yet,) and the owner of a large
number ofslaves; which being useless to him, he
hired them to defendant, who was On company with
another person)a contractor on the Mississippi Rail-
road: This slaves were worked to the amount of
one thousand dollars. Plaintiff sent an agent to
Mississippi to collect this amount who took a cer:7
tifieate of deposite upon this Rail Road Bank, but
which was not received by plaintiff.

Tim. CourtLAITERY.—The man Hays, charged
with pilfering money from the drawer of the Clerk,s
office or the steamer Comet, was brought before
Mayor Adams yesterday for farther hearing. The
information of the clerk was read, and two witness-
es were called. The first wanecolored man, a cook
on the boat, who testified to having seen Hays on
the boat about the time of the larceny ; ani Mr.
Kane stated that Hays had bought a hat and paid:
fire file franc piece' and a quarter for it. A clerk
of Mr. A. Hill made an affidavit in relation to the
_cancelled check.

After hearing these matters the Mayor ordeqd a
commitment next to be made out.

Fonanrt had a crowded- house on Thursday night,
on which occasion he appeared as Virginius. Re
is perhaps-the only actor in the country who could
fill the nozes and Pit, by appearing in this charac-
ter. We think more persons went to see the man
than the actor, for Mr. 'F. has gained a substantial
fame, not alone by his profession, but as a public
spirited and liberal citizen and patriot. We shall
always admire him as the bosom friend of the la-
mented Wm. Leggett, whose labors for the people's
cause should never be mimed from the memory of
an American. Forrest was his friend and benefac-
tor, when for the rake ofTroth and Political Justice
he sacrificed the patronage ofcold conservatism.

LirThe Alleghenian is uojtft in its remarks in
relation to the arrest ofa woman by the Police on
Timothy. She was taken on information of her
husband. Her conduct wasbrutal,and he could find
no relief except in haring her put under lock and
key. The officer endeavored to avoid the task but
could not ; they are not to blame, but we think that
putting such a character an the Tombs is •not the
proper remedy.

GRANDConcsarr.—The Steyermarkiahe Company,
which has become quite celebrated throughout the
country, will give a Concert in the Atheneum this
evening. ,We call attention to the card. if one
half of what has been said ofthis band of musi-
cians by the press in other cities is founded in truth,
we will consider them well worthy ofthe patranage
of the lovers of music.

Monongahela No*lgoe on Company.
BOOBS will be openedfor thesubscription of Stock toextend this improvement from Brownsville to theState line, at the followingtimes and places, viz: at

Waynesbnrgh, Green co., on the 30th andltstt Nest Geneva, Fayette co., on the let June;West Brownsville, Washington co-,,0n the 2d June;
Pittsburgh. tat the Exchange Batik) on'the 4th June;riud to remain opeti at the lastmentioned place until oth-eririse directed. By order of the Board of Managers.,szpl9 'WM. BANEWELL, Scey:
irrGazette and Journal, Pittsburgh; WaynesburghMessenger; Genius of Liberty. Uniontown; -Examiner,

Washington; insert until June 4th, and send copy of pa-per, to Secretary. - .

New WA*D patio &max.—As an evidence of the
prosperity of the new Wards we mention the open-
ing of a splendid Dreg Storeat the corner of Wash-
ington and Wylie streets, in the Sixth Ward, by
Wm. Duct. We have. not seen it yet, but the citi-
zens report that it has been opened in a manner de-
serving success, and will certainly meet with ample
support. If the people of the new Wards must
have physic, they will hereafter know where tocall.

itittir01 K letter, dated Itentsville, May a, la4S.
Mr. Joni! D. Alonostr:—/kar have sold sixdozen ofyour invatualde CoughSyrup in this place, andhave never known it in any one manatee to fail in effect-ing a permanent cure, but frequently find that one'fourthof a bottle will effecitt pure en those' who hive severe

coughs. Ihave been out of the Syrun for seine tiine,,andTruly believe I could have sold six. dozen more, if I hadHad it. Iwill always try and keep' a .goixl supplY on
Hand, as no otherCough Syrup will sell since yours hbeen introduied here. 1111I;G.11OUT.- .

Dnowneti.—A man named Joe. Smith„ fell hem
a Steamboat on Thursday night, and was drowned.
He was rather young, a stranger, and on his way

I west, to buy a farm. He had $3300 in his pocket.
Vigorous efforts were made to find his body during
Thursday night and yesterday morning. His Wher
was with him, and is now in great distress.

—Since the above was written, we learn that the
body has been found, near the Cambria; and the
Coroner held an inquest upon it last night. The
verdict war, that the deceased came to his death by
accidental drowning. About $lBO,OO in gold were
found in his pockets, and no other money, though
his father asserts that he bad a large amount of pa-

tper on his person. The body was taken to the May-
or,s office, last evening, and dressed; it will be
buried to-day.

[l7- Prepared arid sold by John D. Moman, Druggist,
Wood street, one door below Diamond alley. Pittsburgh,
Also, for sale in Monongahela City, by"Dr. William H.King. A. ,T. Gregg. and J. W. Saudi. Elizubethtz byJames Flack; and generally by .all the Druggists and
Store-keepers in M'estem Pennsylvania; .mayl7

. _1110 the HonorableThe Judges of the Court orQuarterLI Sessions of the Peace. in and for the County; of-sal-leghetry.
The petition of Patrick Ilevelin, 3d IVtri'd;Pittsburgh,in the county aforesaid; humbly sheweth. That your pe-titioner both provided himself with materials for :the ac-

commodation onravellerStAnd others, at his dWellinghouse in the word aforespdiand prays that your Honors.Will be pleased, to grani,luth license to keep a publichouse of entertainme.tit. d your petitioner. as in nutybound, willpray. I.'l PATRICK DP.VELIN.We, the subscribers, citicens of the Third Ward, do -Certify, drat the above petititiner is of good retinue forhonesty and.tempprancei and is well nrevided with houseroom and convenietints for the accomodation oftravelem.,
and others, and that amid tavern is necessary.

W. Smith, Xll.ArCanilless, W. 13. ItPCtillOugh, J..Bryson, P. kleSteen, Jacob Id cCollister,.l.Walker, PM.lunker, John Layton, Geo. Quigly, R..Barclay,. E.• R..Yiolett. maylS43td&w*

oar Mr. O'Reilly, the great Telegraph Proprietor
and lightning conveyancer, M now in this city. lle
travels about as fast as he sends dispatches. It was
but the other day that he was in Nashville, then in
St. Louis, nest in Cincinnati, and now he is here—if
not some other place, for we have not seen him for
a few hours. PROPOSALS will be received np to3 o'eloelc:r. at:, of

the oth day ofJnue next, at the office of J.W. Kerr,*nail's Buildings, Fourb sweat. for grating the site oftheHospital,•and budding it Culvert.There will be twenty..-.dye thousand yards of excavation, Plans and speciftea-',bons will be exhibited one week'provions 10 tune of let-tine.
By .2rder of the Building Committee of Ilgo 'Western.

PennAlvanin liosnital. mrl.3.tlawtd,

Partopotts.—A very small boy was yesterday
caught in the act ofstealing a valuable book from
the store ofElliott & English. He was taken in,
and the book was taken from him ; and after a lec-
ture from some ofthe spec6tors he was permitted
to escape.

KAtiNESTOCK h CO.'S
few weeks since, one of my children, aged about..live years, was Cowell for several days, and the illnessincreased so alarmingly diat I feared death would be theritsult. Having heard of thegood effects ofFahnestock'dVerinifuge, when administered to the children of my

neighbors, and thinking my child inighthave worms, fromsome ol.the symptoms, I gave itsone and a half teaspoon-.fills of the Vertroftme, and, to my great-astonishment, italmost immediately discharged between 940 and 2130 large.worms. Its health was soon restored, and it "is now re-Markahly well. Previous to takMg- the Vernal-lige, the'
worms would occastonally'rise ititts throat, told'l often,feared it would -die from strangulation"

"JAMES G. .DAWSON 7'
Tionesta. Venango co., Pa- April 3.'48,- apl4I Prepared and sold by B. A.' FAIINESTOCK•a. C0.,;eor. Wood and First, and cor. Sixth dud.Wood sta.

ger A lad was drowned in the Monongahela,
about sit mile,' above this city, on Thursday. His
name was Wilson, gild his parents reside in Alle-
gheny or Manchester. He was watering a. horse,
when the animal stumbled andpitched the little fel-
low over his head into the water.

Tun Bm.oorr..—Mr. Crerer ascends in his magni-
ficent balloon on Tuesday next, and not Thursday,
as noticed in some of the papers. lie will start
from West Common, in front of IrwitVe Ropewalk,
Allegheny city. AA. MASON & CO.. 60 Market street. have rec'd

, per Express, 500 Rich Parasols and Yarns°!cites,.
embracing some of the best pure Satin; do: with very
heavy fringes. =1.7

onnellavitlfe and West Newton Naviga.,tion Company. " •

lundersigned Commissioners, named in the Act to
J. make a LockNavigatien on the Youghiogheny Thy,
or, hereby give public notice that Gooks will be opened
for recetvingsabscriptionstia the Stock of said Company
tie Mllows, viz: - -

-

At the MenoimahelaliCase,.in the city of Pittsburgh.on the 2d day-of June; and at the house of Mr. Taylor, in
AVNlcesport, Alleghenycounty, on the 4th day 01 June.

At the house of Mr. Bell. in \Vest Newton, on the.-sth-•
clay of June; and at the house ofR.. Fintehman, in Mount:
Pleasant;Westmorelendco., on the 6th day of June.

At the lustlse of IV. Whaley,- in Connelleville,onthe
27th day of May; at the storeoffingus&Walters,inEast
•Liberty,.on the 30th day of May; and at the house ofMr,
Everhart, in Perryopolis, Fayette county; Pa., on:the 31st-,qay of May. IcoNmavouas.

N. C. ArCormick, . Joseph IV. Francis,
Wm. R. Tomer, John Smilie,
Robert Bleakley, George J. Ashman,
Wm. L. Miller, . John hrßurney,
D. Keine, • ThomasR.Davidstin

'1 April 25th, 180.—Ma3-dlt&w4l

WS" A little boy named Donnell, was bitten by a
dog on Wednesday, in First or Second street, so
badly that death may result. The dog'was not mad. CLORED CRAPES—A. A. 111.&sox,& Co. lave•open-

ed 40 hoses of White. Pink, Blue, nod Straw Color-
.ed Crapes. . mpt7

bilr Mr. C. D. Pitt, the Tragedian, was in this
city yesterday, on his way to the South.

French Goode, for GEUAL.
rrtilE subscriber appeals to his shelve.s to bear him out

in the assertion that he has the largest lot of
French Goods. adapted to men's wear. to be found in anyTailoring Establishment in the city—many articles and
many styles included in the same, cannot be found else-where. A few of the leading articleswill be enumerated
here below:

lionjohn's Finest Black Cloths;
Johannes Abhoe's colored "

Bonjohii & Simoni's Doeskin Crussimcres;
Crape ElastiquesLight and dark Fancy's "" '

Pallet Cloths, for Summer eons;
Caehmaretts, " " "

Coburgs, " "

Tweeds, English and American;
Satins, Crape Silk, Tarleton, Caelimere-, TinselledBrocades, embossed and'needle- wrought Shapes, whiteMarsedlesand a grCal vorietyofother Vestings.Aiso—Linen Drills, White, grey, plain, plaid andribbed,of entirelynew styles, imported this Season—which willbe sold low to order, for cash ondelivery, and cash only.

J. CURRAN.mayl7 Filth street, nextExchange Bank.

IYR. MURPHYhas justcommenced receiving his
. third supply of Spring and Summer Goods, con-

sisting, in part. of—
French, English, and Manchester Ginghams;
FrenchLawns; Organdy Leans;
BarredLine:lo4%llam; Bonnet Ribbons;Parasols, darkgreen and colored; -

Rieh Black Striped Dress Silks;
Fine UntiedBlack " all aridther. An.Pdatt-

, tillits„Vivats,ha..WY L MURPHY-
-

real? -nvilreent eorriTOWit ipo3ll4.lget, 51+;

13..0ur readers will hear in mind the large sale of
valuable Building Lots, to take .place this afternoon in 3
o'clock, on the premises, in the Seventh Ward, city of
Pittsburgh, formerly called Arthursville, tibove the Fenn-
min Inn, head of Webster street. The property is very
valuable, and the terms will be nccommodating, which
will be made known at the time ofsale.

CILOTHING, DRY DODDS. FURNITIJ Fancy Ar-
k./ tides, Watches, 4.c., at Auction, by James McKenna.—
On Monday next, May 2tl. at 10 o'clock. n. m., wilrbe
sold at McKenna's Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street,
three doors- from Fifth. the balance of stock of Ready-
muds Clothing remaining unsold. Also, at the same
time, by order of Assignees, the balance of the Stock of
a Country Store,comprising every variety of Dry . Goods;
and at '2 o'clock in the afternoon, a lotof new and second-
hand Furniture, comprising—

Mahogany Dressing Bureaus ;
Plain

" Sewing Stands;
.0 Centre Tables;

Fancy Cent and Windsor Chairs::
Bocklng Chairs.

Also, Feather Beds, Bedding,.Bair.Matresses, Carpet-
ing.l.4ith a prat variety of !Luellen Utensils. Also, at
early gas light, same evening,a large variety of Gold and
Silver Lever and other Watches.. .• . -

rranyW JAMES McKENNA, Auct'r.'

A large lot of Clothing will ho sold id 111'Kemta's Ana
Lion, this day, at 10o'clock.

NOTICE.—Tho S. B. "Beam",0. E. Cianza, Master,
will leave, after this notice, tor Beaver, Glasgow, and
Wellsville;punetuany at9 o'clock in the morning. my2o

1E KNOWN,• • that -Letters of Administration on,
the estate ofNilliain.Kabn, deceased, were granted,.

fothe subscriber. All persons knowing themselves in-.
debted to the eitate of the said decedent; will make ims
mediate payment; and those having claims against said;
estate, will present themfor settlement,without delay to,
the subscriber. BARBARA KUHN, Adnerx., .

. Lawrencevjlle.

M cirri ed...On Thursday evening, the IPth instant, in
St. Paul's Cathedral, by the Rev. J. M. Lancaster, Wu..
mast,G. BROPHY, Printer, 10 Miss ELLEN PENDKII, alt of
this city. -

[His fellow craftsmen, in the office, drank the health of
the bride and groom,in a bottle of, wine, that accompa,
nied the above announcement.]: - .

New Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store, '11o."117-. Wood street, Pittsburgh, opposite J. D. Davies due..
iien Rooms.

tA.) BPCAMMON would Informcountry merchants the!
. he has.opened at the above mend with one of des

heal stocks of Boots and Shoesever brought to this mor-
el., which he will sell tower than aby other house in the

city. Dealers will find it to their *railings to give him;:a cult before Orilla:dug ehiewhere,g..1...n48-3tw -
-

% - , - -Pk. 111TAI01014.;I.l:l7':Diee.nabiliiii ilimitbikall,NlWT4pgtonExaminer,..s
tattlitoviiiivilli llorald;"cOpy atuTpacut4 chargc-,q,15 i.

On the 18th instant, by the Rev. A...M. Bryan, Mr,
Nett-rusCovartrar, ofOhto township, to MinaELT, turrn,
daughter of John. Foraphe,-Esq., Sherif.of Allegheny
County.

C()OPEN'S REFINED SHREDISINGLASS for mak-ing Table Jellies; putupin pound and quarterpound
papers, with directionsfor using. For sale by . • , .B. 4,FARNESTODKA_CO.. . .

---

• ' 1 ..1. - Ccit:-Pirslaad'Wtiodats, -

nuitar " • ,- ,:ellaci,'•adinet *US** and Waal; ayan*.

On Thursday morning, by the Rev. John Maarten,Rev DAM R..Kdo Miss Ams,..s. E., daughter Of JohnB,Wanisn,.ol,ol. this - -, -, - ,
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Acts and -nesebatteries paseed at the First, SIGIIIIIIOII thelppirtleqa Congress.

[Pcnute—,' 28.]
AN ACT authorising' a term of the United States

Circuit and District Courtiat Chicago; Illinois.
Be it enacteebii the Senate and House of Repre.

sentences of the United States of America in Con-
gress assembled, That a term of the circuit, and dis-
trict courts of the United States for the State Of
Illinois, shall hereafter be held at the city of Chica-
go, on the first Monday of July in each year.

ROST. C. WINTHROP,
Speaker of the House of Repreasutatives.

G. M. DALLAS,
Vice President of the United States, and

President of the Senate.
Arnow), May 9, 1919:

JAMES K. POLK.

ff.:run—No. 271AN ACT in addition toan act therein mentioned.
Whereas,by a certain act approved March second,

eighteen hundred and twentyleven, there' was grant-
ed to the State'of Indiana, to aid in constructing the
Wabash andtrie canal, .4 a quantity of land equal
to one half of five aections wide on each side of
said canal V, and whereas,by an act approve.d Feb-
ruary twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and forty-
one, there was confirmed to said State the lands se-
lected under said grant for that part of said canal,
between the mouth of Tippecanov river and
Terre -Haute, and license was given to said
State to select other lands subject to private entry,
or such pert of said selection as was holden against
the State by the legal. incumbrance or title of eth-
ers; whirl, last selections have never been made
and completed: Therefore,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House Ofißepre
menthes of the United States of Alairim in Con-
geal assembled, That the State of Indiana be, and
is hereby, authorized to select out of any of the
public land in said State subject to private entry, a
quantity of land which, together with the land al-
ready received and holden by said State for the con-
atruetion of the said Wabash and Erie canal, will
make the fall amount equal to one hair of five sec-
tions in width on each side of said canal: Provided,
nevertheless, That no selection, shall be made of
arty land tpit such as was soliect to private entry on
the first day of April, anno Domint, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-eight.

Arrnovco May 9, 184.5.

AN ACT to make Ship Island, in the collection, dia.
trice of Pearl river, a port of delivery, and to au-
thorize the appointment of a deputy collector for
said port.
Be it enacted by the Senateand Rouse of Represen-

tatives of the United Stales of America in Congress
assembled, That Ship Island, in the collection dis-
trict of Pearl river, in' the State of Mississippi, is
hereby made a port of delivery, and that the Presi-
dent of the United States be authorized, with the
advice and consent of the Senate, to upper-et a de-
puty collector to resident said port of Ship island,
who is hereby authorized to perform the duties of a
collector of the customs, and who shall, before he
enters on the duties of his office,take and subscribe
the oath contained in, and in the manner prescribei
by, the seventh section ofthe act of the 3d of March,
eighteen hundred and seventeen, entitled " An act
to continue in force an act entitled an act further
to provide fur the collection of duties on imports
and tonnage; Esc., and who shall give a bond fur the
true and faithful discharge of his duties, in the amine
mannerns collectors, naval officers, and surveyors
are required to give bonds under eziating taws;
and the compensation of the afnresaid deputy col-
lector shall be the feel estliblished by law for the
services he may perform, and no more.

Arra.ovED May 0,1898
[Rrsoutrrtox—Poottc—No. 5.1

JOINT REsoLuTioN respecting contracts for hemp
rot the use of the American navy

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representa-
Satires of the United States qf America in Congress
assembted, That the Secretary of the Navy be, and
he is hereby authorised, if, in his opinion, it will be
advantageous to the public interest, to make con.
tract, for any term not exceeding five years, for the
purchase of American water•rotted hemp for the use
of the United States nav y: provided the samecan be
had of equal quality with the best forEign hemp,and
at a price not exceeding the average price of such
hemp for the last fire years; the inspection and de-
livery to be at the place of purchase.

Aerttorzo May 9, 1845.

rittsottritox-Plystic—No 6.1
JOINT RESOLUTION of thanks to Major General

Taylor.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That the thanks ofCongress are due'and
they are hereby tendered,to MajorGeneral Zachary
Taylor, and through him to the officers and soldiers
of the regulararmy and-of the volunteers under his
command, for their valor, skill, and good conduct,
conspicuously displayed en the twenty-second and
twenty-third days of February last, in the battle of
Buena Vilna, is defeating a Mexican army of more
than four times their umber, consisting ofchosen
troops, trader their favorite commander, General
Santa Anna.

Raoleaf, Thatthe President of the United States
be requested to cause to be struck a gold medal,
with devices emblematical of this splendid achieve-
ment, and presented to Major GeneralZachary Tay-
lor, as a testimony of the high sense entertained by
Congress of his judicious and distinguished conduct
on that memorable occasion.

Resolved, That the President of the United States
be requested to cause the foregoing resolutions tobe
communicated to Major General Taylor, in such
termsas be may deem beat calculated to give effect
to the object thereof. '

Arenoveo May 9, 1848.
PITTSIIVRGH TUZAT

C. S. PORTER Manager nd 'Lessee
IMF—.Third night of the Farewell Engage nt of Mr.

FORREST.
Saturday evening, May 20, will be presented e Drente

of PIETABIORA.
Metamora•• • •Mr. Forrest. Walter M "Oxley.
Nameokee,• •• • • •Miss rter.

ATTER *TRIM, DANCE ET MIAS ANNA ]CALVIN

To conclude with the Farce of the
ANGEL. OF THE ATTIC.

Michael Mr. Dunn. Marione Miss Petrie.
(rr First and Second' Tier, 75c.; Pit, 3.5; Gallery,25;

Pnvate 80xe5,.131.
117-Doors open past 7; Curtain rises} before 8.

ATIIEN/Ell3l SALOONS!AND BATHING ESTADLISIISIENT,
LIBERTY STREET, GEAR THE HEAD or WOOD

ItiEsE elegant and comfortable Saloons are now in
the hest order, and will be constantly supplied with

all the luxuries of the' POtt.oll—havirig several Parlors to
accommodate private parties of Ladies and Gentlemen,
Of etther separately, where will be served up at any
time, in the very best style,Ire Creattu, Strawberras and Peaches, with Cream,

in thrii sta.tota
The separate department, with Baths and Parlors for

Ladies, is now open for the summer season, to which the
attenuon of Ladies is requested, and their patronage ear-
nestly solicited. Females are engaged, and always in
auendauce.

The Gentlemen's Bathing Department is also in com-
plete order.

The establishment has been fitted up in a style unsur-
passed by any other in the United States, and Ladies and
Gentlemen may rest assured that the greatest attention
will Le paid to cleanliness and comfort of visiters, in
everyrespect. Invalids, in particular, may expect to re-
ceive the most careful attention, and can be accommo-
dated with Baths in all their varieties of hot, cold, show-
er, douse, Snake and head, as well as vapor, &c., Ste

A few Boarders can he uecontauxlnted with Boarding
by the week, clay, or single meal. Apply to

PECK, THOMPSON & Co., Proprietors.
iry- Tickets for Baths for sale, single or by the dozen,

at reduced prices. may2o
(Journal and Dispatch copy.)

Ca" ARDEN FARM TO LET—Ou a lease of ten years,
1,3" more or less: twenty-five Acres, five miles from the
city, well suited for gardening purposes.

may22-3tilkw THOMAS MELLON.
Greenwood Gardens.

Tns pleasantplace of resort, two miles from the city.
on the bank of the Ohio River, is now in Ml opera-

tion. The proprietor respectfully invites the attention of
the public to this delightfulretreat. No expense has
been spared tomake it a desirable place for reereMion,
so much needed in the neighborhood of Pittsburgh.

The grounds are well Shaded with fruit and ornamental
trees. and flowers, in great profusion. The Saloonsare
supplied with Ice Cream, temperate drinkstConfectiozier-les. Strawberries,and fruit ofall kinds, in its season.

'The Steamer GREENWOOD, a Pleasure Boat,
leaves her lantling,'Pargraecr, below the old AlleghenyBridge, half-pest each hotir, from half past 7, A.M., until
half-past 9, v. m, omittingher half-past 1 trip. This boat
has-been built expressly for the conveyance of pOsen-
gers to this Garden. Persons wishing to remain in the
Garden till a later hour than 9 o'clock, can be accommo-
dated with an extra trip, by.applying to the Captain.

The whole establishment is conducted on strictly moral
and temperate principles, and closed on Sunday.

map.° JAMES M'KAIN.

=MI

k
~. _. r~S:

D/Eb...Testerday, May 19.11; SmixsanticaCrtincrf, son ofRobert and Ann-Christriage&21:Yearg,
1 month, and 9 days.

His funeral will take .plaeo on Sabbath, the 21st inst.,
at 2 o'clock, P. from the residence ofhis;father, on
Franklin street Sixth Ward. The friends and acquain-
tances of the -familyare respectfully invited to attend.

DEATramSUGUBTCOLDe—rlllegleCtingthose
salutary precautions which commonsense dictates. many
—very manyfall victims to their imprudence. We have
seen the young bride: blooming, as itwere, as the bird of
paradise and the fair flower of hope, the pride of her
father and the joyof her mother—her cheek flushed with
anticipation, and her eye beaming yrith the soft expres-
sion of love—the gay.dreams of lifedancing onher fancy
with the rich and variegated tints of the rainbow's prom-
ise. We have seen all this changed—aye, the wedding
garment for a .shroud, and the bridal .chamber for the
sepulchre of the dead;and all this from neglecting a com-
mon COLD. Now, before it is too-late. -.use Dr. Rodgers'
Lireruortand Tar, which gives immediate relief, us thou-
sands of our most intelligent families now admit .of its
most extraordinary cores. . The , gay. the beautiful;and
the young speak forth its praise, and will, so long as it
makes positive cures, and cheers Alto despairing family
fireside.

For snle by Spauldingand Kneeland, Grantstreet: one
duet below.Second. Also, by Kidd & Co.,corner WOod
and Fourth its. msl2

11:7'i'MPORTA.NT WARNING TO TOME WHO XSOLECT L
CULD.II. is evident, and decided by. the most experien-cedphysicians thatConsumption ismostlyencouraged-
by a neglect of &Cold at the first attack. How tinny
persons are 'h:re that put offfrom time to time proeerirg
a sellable medicine, until the disease begins to assume a
serious character, when in alrirobability they are past
the power of medical aid. May these few lines prove a
warning to those afflicted with the first syMptoms of Con-
sumption, that they may immediately use "Or. Dunctin's
Exprartraitt Remedy," which is expressly for the disease
of the respiratory system. It Is certain to remove. a
Cough ina fewdays, at the same then relieving the pain-
in the side and breast, -and arresting the progress of this
fatal disease--Consumption.' The ‘'Experterant Reme-
dy" bag a decided advantage overall other prepartrions:

.It entirely fre'e ficnn'Opinm. and all other violet); liar-
comics. It regnlates the system,and gives strength.lo
the weak and nervous.

117-Sohl by W.ll. JACKSON, 4r;ilt,-,E9 Liberty rtreet,
Pittsburgh, Pa. - • . tual2

ID— In all ages of the world, in every clime, from, the
frozen regions of the 'north, to tNe vernal and'snimylands-
that lie beneath the tropics, aud in every Station of life;
the human race have been and ever will be a living prey
to Wonns. All children. especially. whether the prince.
or the peasant. are all alike subject to ire ravages. The
remedy calculated to arrest thiS universal scriargc le B.
A. Pahnestock's Ve`rmifuge. prepared at Pinsbargh. Pa,
which eradicates every worm frent the patient. giving
mi-Aitin, relief, improves the tone -of the- stomach, and
leaves the system In a beautiful con pion.

TIRY GOODS. lee., AT AUCTION —On 111nrtlay
lJ morning. LMa inst.. at 10 o'clock. at the Commercial
Sides Room, corner Or Wood owl Fifth efricte. will 'be
sold, to close consignments, a 'great variety of freeh and
seasonable Dry Goods: cloths, enevitneres,
summer tweeds, bleaehed and brown mnslins, lions dc
tains. lawns. gingham, scarfs, hosiery, threads, Ike '

At 2 o'clock. e. st.— •
"

1 fine Dressing Bureau, marble trip; . •
1 " Wash Stand,
I pair fine Side Tables; •
1 filahogany Hair Scat Sofa:
1 "

" " Rocking Chair, 112 " Chairs;
I pair Card Tables;

High and low .post bedsteads, feather beds, bedding.
matreesee. imported and rag carpeting, tables; fancy and
common chairs, together with a general variety of kitch-
en utensils. glassware, guecnsware, knives and, forks.—
Also. groceries, liquors nod cigars. • . s •

At o'clock. P. se—Variety goods. watches, pistols, or-
cordeous, boots and shoes, hardware and cutlery, &c.

maylo 'JOHN D. DAVIS: Aunt..
riltiE LAST SALE of the farce siock of catvable
I will take place on Saturday evening,May 20. at the
Commercial Sales Room. corner of Wood and Fifth AIR.;among, them will be found—The Federalist, Allison's
Europe, 4 vols.; Shelly's Poetical Works. Trombuirs Re-rniniscenees, Public Men of the Revolution.' Works Of
Lard Bolinbmice. 4 vols.; complete Works ofLord Bacon,
3 vols.; Coitus's Life of Henry Clay. 2 vols.; Gibbs' Ad-tnioistration of WrOshington and Adorns. 2 vols.: Ritual-
rol on Insanity. Statesman's Manuel. 2 vols.; Tuthill'sHistory of Architecture. numerous env:at:hum: Burton's
Anatomy of Melancholy, The Ame demi Loyalist, Pope's
Poetical Works. Byron, Scott. Moore, Coleridge, &c.,
A.c..; with many other standard library editions.. Also,
Catholic. Bibles, Prayer Books. Gatirl Pens. &c.. Sce_

tna y2O JOHN D. DAVIS Aucfr;
A DMINISTRATOR'S SALEof onepair Largo Glob's,

„ll_ nt derctioto.—TbiA evening. Saturday, May 20th, at S
o'dock preclude. will be Fold at :Regents:Cu Auction
Room, No. 114 Wood street. three doers fromFifth, by
order of Administrators, I pair large Globe,, a superior
article: and at the same time, a large lot of FashionableClothing. JAMES McZENNJt,

Auctioneer.
CRAPE'S.—A. A. MAsos Co.. on Market

V street, have just received 50 Vs. of white and .cord
Crapes. Mily2o .
-101AIED SATIN AND TAFFEI'A RIIILIONS.--A..A. MAsos'A Co. have received 29 boxes of coloredSatin and Taffeta Ribbons. of every` yumberi also, 10

boxes of new style Bonnet Ribbon.; ' may2o
HPrE GOODS.—A. A. M.tsoa Zr Co. have on hand
an extensive assortment of White Goods, com-

prising Mull. Ssvies,Book, Plaid and Jaconet Mattlin,,of
every variety. raav2a

• heap ' roperly an. as Payment/.

FOR SALF.:--A Brick House and Lot, 24 feet front on
Vine street, by 104 feet deep. Price, 51,200.. Terms:

5300 in hand, balance in nine years; in quarterly pay-
ments. The purchaser will thus be enabled to poems'
himself of this property by paying little more than a rent.S. CUTHBERT, General Agent,

ma2o Smithfied street.
2pfk SACKS GALENA POTATOES , just received.Ulf per steamer Wyoming, arid for sale by '•

ma2O EDMOND GREER.,r)ei BBLS. LOAF SUGAR, SL James' Refinery, just
4A., received and for sale by

ma2o EDMOND GREF.R.
ISDASH'S BACON DAMS, a prime article, justrec'd

and for sale by rma2o EDMOND GREER-

L'—Some time ago. on Liberty street, a new Ging-
ham Dress with one dollar in the packet. The find-er will be liber ally rewarded, by leaving it at this office.

my2o-It

Tthe Honorable the Judges of the Court of quarter
j Sessions of the Peace, in and for the.county or Alle-
gheny:

The petition of John Stephensob, Robinson Township,
in the County aforesaid, humbly aheweth, That your
petitioner bath provided • himself with materials forthe accommodation of travelers and. others, at his dwell-inghouse in the Township aforesaid. andprays that your
Honors will be pleased togrant hini a license to keep apublic house ofentertainment. And your petitioner. nsin duty bound, will pray. JOHN STEPHENSON.We. the subscribers, citizens ofthe aforesaid Township
docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provtded with houseroom and conveniencesfor the accommodation oftrav-
elers and others. and that said tavent is necessary. -

A. Liggett,Hugh W, AP/tlichael, Ream-,J. Keeley, IV. Tidbmll,W.Cowan,Emiug, 7. C. Richey, H.
.1. Crooks. William Adams, hlr.. Logorn. may204td*

FLOUR-20 bbis. fresh 'sly Flour, just reeetveu onto
consignment ;and for sale by

,' JOHN LITTLE. Jr... ,
mayl9 Thirdat., opposite the Post Office.,

TUST RECEIVED-801)1,4. Dried Peaches, a good ar-
t, tide; .^_ barrels Yellow Beeswax ; 12 barrels Ohio
Whiskey. -Expected daily,a lot of prime BaeonSides,
Shoulders and Clams. Apply to . BEELF.N, .

mayl2-30. Third street:

BANK STOCK-10althres Bank of PittslurglStudy
for Hale. Apply. to. (thrill) JAMES MAY.-

sTucK-5 shares St. Clair Street Bridge
I.) Stock for sale. —Apply to (ntylft) JAMES MAY..

A. MASON k Co., 60 Markestreet, hasr el
just received, per Express, 12 cameos of Shawls,

comprising Canton Crape, Sewing Silk, Berege, Silk,
Thihet; De Laine. and other Shawls: ntayl9
7-shitY (10011.3.—A. ftlAsox &Co. 13111:1: received
11 extensive assortment of rich Dress Goods, eonsiit-
Mg of 150 rm Barnes.50 pit...Grenadines. 100 ps. Silk
Tissues and Mohair Stripes, GO pe. of Pail de Cheers,
entire new article*r Foulard silks and fancydo in greist
variety. mavl9,l

New Ward Drug Sccire.
rpHE undersigned respectfully announces to the -chi-
". tens in the new and:upper parts of the City, that he
has opened a new Drag Store, corner 6r. Washington and
Wylie streets. Where 'Physicians' prescriptions will he
carefully compounded. A superior assortment Of Medi-
cines and Perfumery have been selM.lttak Every article
in the Drug line will he kept constantly. 'on hand. Thees-
tablishment will he under the isupervision of Dr. ALEX..
BLACK.

Medicines can be had at- all hours of the mght.
ratityl9 WILL. BLACK.

fIGILN 131t00315--100dez. for snit by
malS KING & .51PORGEAD

Summer Arrangement.

jeßilt THE steamer BEAVER.;.Chas. E. Clarke,
Masterr, will leave .Pittsburgh for Beaver.

Glasseow, and Wellsvilleevery Monday; Wednesday;
and Friday—and returning -on Tuesday, Thursday;
and Saturday, at 9 o'clock, A.N. Having a boat at the
landing,we are prepared to receive freight at any time.
For freightor passage apply to

mal7-tf . G. W. HARTON*& CO., Agents.

ews by Telegraph!
*ported for the Morning Post.

[ln consequence or a storm in the east, last even-
ing, the wires failed in bringing on ourMarkets and
COngressional news.]

NEW Yonx,-May 19,
By an arrival at port from Berlin, Honduras, ,.

we have later dates- fromYucatan. The Indians,
12„000 strong, etacked Bacata, burnt the city, and
killed a few people. They afterwards captured Va.;
ladolia,'and, in the. most brutalmanner, MalroPered
all the white male inhabitants: A public meeting
had been held at-Berlin, to, devise means of self-
protection. Money had been raised, and• Teasels
sent to Jamaica for troops. .

Plinainzaqua, Mai 19
A fi e broke outlast evening, in the Spirit of tLe

Tithes Building. The forms were pied but types,
books,-&-e.,were saved. :The firemas accidental

who has bean on trial.for the murder; of
Kra. Radimacher,lasbQon found guilty. •

P. 0. Marlin.
ThIPORTER OF BRANDIES, -WINES, GlNS, ,4asz,
j_ 1-I.s.vANA. CIGARS, cornerof Smithfield and :Pratt sts.,
offerer for sale, on pleasing terms:: -..- -' ' . -, -4 .

4 half Piyes Otard Brwady, Dark Vintages,lB37 to
- 4 eighth " “

~ .. .

5 half " " •

5 eighth" " . "- •
2 half pipes irennessy " . ark;lB42.
2 a “ " • " - late, ."

2 qr. •

4 half " Seim,tette ," Dark: - - • -

•• Imperial Eagle, Gin
1 " Black Horse - ' "

-

'- . • -..
• 1 pancheon -Jamaica Spirits:

• 1 " -Irish Whisker..., ,

. --

10 qr. pipes Roncao Port li 'Heil Vintages, 1535 to
'lO '. " London Market " 1842. '.,

..,
.

40 "'" Burgundy Port " - - - ' '
--

";

12.;"S. S. Madeira%

- I ~_ .

•
_

12 " " L. M. - " ": -Sti-perior Brandi.
10 " " -Syulington ", .

"

• Vintages lea.
'8 eighth pipes " . "

10 qr. pipes Pemartin Pale Sherry, ' -
5 "

" . Amontilado . . " ..:- Vintages' 1810.14 " " Brown `" ' ..Choice Brands.
3 " " Golden .

_

" • : - .. •',
4 pipes -Faye! Aludeira Wine, ••:-
3 " Sicily " " Fresh arrival.

.12 'Olds. Sauterne.- ." Direct. Importation.
40 11l-
15 or. casks Sn-eet AlttlagaWine.

•

100 doz. bits. Brandies, Z Various brands.' •
-

ISO' " " 'Wines. 5 Very -old.
.15 baskets Crown Champagne.. . -

20 “ Maltese Cross'•'.'- - - .-

1.5 Mids. Claret Si.• Esteppe. • '
15 doz.lals. " " • ' . -

50 bbls. O. R. Whiskey; 125 hf,bbls.", " Distilled_ in 1840 and '42.
20 bbls. old Peach Brandy..,.'

25000 La Vega. Regalia Cigars,'
25000 " Rosa 6 "

.2000 Washington "

.50t41 Rapides • " "

Sam Dos. Amigos-
5000 'Silva .

2000 Clemencia " • ' '._ .

2000 La Antiquedad -
8000 Ortiz -
2000 Emulations
1000 IA Llayadeta "

5000 Esculapio u
2000 Cubrcys ,
1000 Burnham°

10000 Jasto SanzPrincipe "

10000 St. Bt: " • "

10000 Fella .

200 dozen Playing Cards:
0 boxes Bitters. . ..

' 10 " Chewing Tobacco°
4 bble. Phirdered Sugar. ,

' 50 boxes Sardines. ' „.

8 casks London Petter. tits. and pts.
With many otherarticles, iii the lineotoo numerous tomention. Many of the Wines an tLiatMrsare ofMY OWII

-importation, direct iron, Europe and the Islands. ',- Coen-
try merchants, steamboat bur keepers and hotel keepers
are invited tomtit and examine a largeand well selected
stock. - (mayl9) . - - P. C. MARTIN.

All Lulported Cigars;

pROPO'SALS will be received at the office of the Buh-
scriber until the 24th of May. for the, building of a

Public School BOUMin the village crC hlinersville. Thehouse is to be of brick. with stone basement filly feet
front, by:thirty-Iwo feet in depth. Terms of payment as
follows : One.fotirth cash. aw soon as the first floor ofjoists is laid: one-fourth whenthe second door in laid; one
fourth when the building iscompleted, mod the balance in
ten months afterwards. The building is to be furnished
with desks and seats for two schools, and the whole to.be ready for use by the first of next October. •

Persons wishing.to propose for the work'can examine
plans and specifications at the office of . •

F.DW.D. Oh..ZZAM,President of,Doard of Direetors of Pitt Diana:

~pppPS s-.E~ I~ ;
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